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AN AIUjE JOURNALIST.

INTERESTING INCIDENTS IN THE CA-

REER OF WATTERSON'S PARTNER.'

Ilnw V. N. Illllili'lllitll i:lillillnlll'i1 III

l.ntiUtllle Courier 1 ho rairr Mini it

I'ri'rm Inns I:UIi-iic- IMirlliK tlm Vl.
(liillinliii; fiuliT llltllt littles.

luelnl ('iirri'lilii1i'lici'.
LoriHVii.i.i:,.lune III. Ono of the most

valuable iiositaier nropertici In tin
south is tlio Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Its inlliicnco in public matters tliroujli-ou- t
thu nouth anil southwest Is iierhuns

greater than tliat of any other journal.
Iji the huililiiiK unof mii h a newspa-

per there him been called inlo nhiyth'
highest order of e.xeeutivo sldll and th
most thorough knowleilxo of tho busl-iiess-

noWHiMiier publishing. Thu Cou- -

WMI.THU N. IIM.1ir.MAN.
rit'i'-.Iourn- could never have been what
it is without the brilliant editorial pell
of Henry Watler.-on- ; it would havo been
quite as much of an impossibility with-
out the eneiKetio and sagacious unmade-incu- t

of Walter Newman Jlaldenian.
Though well known anionic newspaper
publishers everywhere, and to all people
of his native statu, Mr. Haldeman's life
of business has made him less familiar-
ly known to the general public than his
colaborer, Mr. Watterson, but he is n
mail of remarkable character and with a
career as full of interest as it is of suc-

cess.
April U7 Mr. Ilaldeinan celebrated hi

seventy-firs- t birthday. His years vM

well upon him, and in spite of them lie i
btill a constant and tireless worker. H"
is a native of Maysville, Ky. His father
was of Swiss origin, but both his par-

ents came to Kentucky from Pennsyl-
vania. Ho began life as clerk in a Louis;
villo business house, having received hi
education in the schools at Maysvillo.
General Grant was his schoolmate, dur-
ing part of the time. In 181(1 ho joined
tlio nevspap-- r workers as bookkeeper
for the Louisville Journal, edited by
tlio brilliant George D. Prentice. In
18 It ho became owner of The Daily
pime a paper which had been unsuc-
cessfully run for about eleven months,
and which ho took to tecuro a debt. He
thus began by accident his career as u
newspaper publisher.

In June, is, he enlarged The Dunn
and changed its uamo to The Morning
Courier, a paper whose name is still d

in that of Tlio Courier-Journa- l.

During thu ne.t ten years he took in nr
different times a number of partners,
but always bought back tlio interest ho
had bold. The la-- k of establishing tlio
paper required patience and hard work,
and only one of his indomitable pluel:
would havo Muck to it. By 1H5I ho had
it on a paying basis, and in 18511 he in-

corporated a publication company. Mr.
Haldeniaifs time was mainly devoted to
tlio business interests of the paper,
though he wrote ti great deal and wroto
well. There are few bet terpar.igraphcrs,
and his close supervision of every pare
of tlio paper ami his energy and liberal-
ity in gathering news ui.r.cr thu dillicul;
conditions then prevailing in tlio west
won success.

In 18(11 Tlio Courier, which sided with
tlio south, was suppressed by General
Hubert Anderson and tho oflico seized.
Mr. Haldeinan avoided arrest through
the timely wavniug of ouo of his employ-
ees, who overheard two Federal ollicera

fisciissiug tlio plans for capturing him.
his way to General IJuckner'a

headquarters at Howling Green, Ky., in
September, lHtll, and soon after, at the
direction of the Confederate authorities,
began thu publication of Tho Courier
within tho Confederate lines. Hu es-

tablished an otlice and an associate ed-

itor at Howling Green and went himself
to Nashville, where thu paper was set
up and printed, because of the impossi-
bility of securing tho necessary out tit at
tho smaller place. Tho paper retained
its Kentucky identity by its Bowling
Green date line, and the Louisville-Howlin- g

Greeii-Xashvill- e Courier furnished
tunny a merry jest to thu Federals and
tho northern papers.

Tho paper, which was issued wholly
from Nashvillo after the Confederate
evacuation of Kentucky, was a success
from tho first. It became instantly a
favorite with tlio army and tho people
of tho south, and attained a circulation
limited only by its mechanical facilities,
Securing reliable news from tho north
was u diilicult matter, but that was
what was wanted within tho Confeder-
ate Hues, and Mr. Haldemau met tho
demand. He gained in those trying
times an experience both of the value of
iiowb and of tho possibilities of an or-

ganized nows service which has bince
been valuable to him. A number of no
tivo men were employed in the danger-
ous service ot procuring liles of northern
newspapers for The Courier, and so per-

fect and regular was the service that
tlio military authorities relied on The
Courier for iiifoimatioti. Tho adven-
tures of these messengers iii passing
through thu lines in seaich of news were
often exciting.

After tho war Mr. Iliildeiiiaii re-

sumed the publication of The Couru-- at

Louisville, and in IN1S it was consoli-
dated with Tho Journal, which had
then passed from the control of Mr.
Prentice to that of Mr. Watt'i-'i- i. Thu

I'rmril ii n Alllil.
It wm a rase of chicken Mealing and the

prints of bare feet were found III the sand
around the henhouse. The lawyer for tint
liMiMVlitlnn was one who, If he had i

Napoleon Hiiiiaparte, never would have
rrot-M-- the Alps; he would simply have
pulled them up by the rootn ami tlnoua
t hem over the fence. The prisoner was all
unknown tramp and lament that.

"Ymi mi. you don't know an thing about
this tilled" queried the law )cr fiercely.

'Tlml's what I --more to, sir." replied the
tramp mcckh

"You were In the back nnlnf Slumtlpp'
house al out suppi r 1 tin t"

"Yes. s i "
"Yon know the local Inn of the

"Yis.sh"
"Vi u were sin ii on the nwnl In front cf

the I mis,. Mime I inn- - nlti r ilnik "
"I wi.s i lii-r- sir "
"Vim v. en- - In I lie jiml tiller dm lf"
"Vex. sli. mill niter miiiier nKo. sir," re

plied the pilMiucr. with a wan smile al tils
bill'- e.lt little oke III -- llcli a plaee.

"And .Mill v eie sieli Ii) th Niksltllnc
on the doorstep w ith unir slme nll"

Yes, sf. there wis n pelilile In It that
was too lilg to get out of the hole it gi.t
In at." j

"Now, sir. I purpose to prow that joti
limile tliiwe H.-el- with Join- - Iniic feel
while J on weie stealing I tie chickens of the
plallilllV."

"Von eau'l do It, sir." said l lie ptlsoner
mildly, Inn llrmly.

"Alidwhj net, pni) " asked the prose
cutor, with line siirciism.

"I!icause, sir, I've got one wooden h g,
sir." ami he gave a kick that sent It clean
acioss the court iiiotn nail almost knoeked
n constable senseless. Delink Kn-- Pros

Mutual ( nlliliili'llri'n.
"Folks well, .lohunyP" luqtliied I lie

young lean w lio was walling In the parlor
fur Johnny's sister to com, down.

"Not wtj," ic piled the little boy
"Maw's got the ilieiimiitlsiu. It's In her
right foot. I he walled, with vfxid
recollectlousof a spirited interview hair an
hour liefine w Ith his mother and a slipiiei

"I she had a touch of it In her i Uln
aim."

"Is your father ever troubled wltU rlieu
matism, Jolmuyr"

"Ves; he's got It in his shoulder blade"
and one of his arms."

"Kver since one night last January,"
sighed the young man plaintively, "I haw
known that he Is uuwr bothered with it in
his right foot."

And while the night winds moaned
drearily outside and the cat asleep on the
.earth rug scored uneasily In Its slumber"

the two victims of misplaced rheumatism
sat In the little parlor and condoled with
each other. Chicago Tribune.

consolidated paper, called The Courier-Journa- l,

has enjoyed uninterrupted
prosperity, repaying its owners so hantl-souu'l- y

that Mr. Hahlemau has been en-

abled to become a largo investor in
other enterprises and to acciimulato u
splendid fortune.

Personally Mr. Haldeinan is tho most
agreeable cf men. Business caresdo not
sour him. Ho is at his desk more hours
in tho day than his most faithful em-
ployee, attending personally to a largo
correspondence, receiving at tho same
time a constant stream of callers and
suis'ivising every detail of Tho Courier
Journal. Every winter ho runs oil to
his southern residence at Naples, on the
Florida coast, for several months of rest
and tarpon fishing. Hu is modest and
unostentatious in his life and the most
approachable of men. Ho really enjoys
his work, and interruptions never annoy
him. His manifold interests in bus!
ness for no man is more ready to go
into a new enterprise his known lib-

erality in giving to church and charitj ,

his political interests and his newspaper
work make him much sought after, but
he has always refused to iuterposu any
ceremony to prevent callers from coming
unannounced to his private olllce. Noth-
ing in The Courier-Journ- escapes his
eye, and ho is quick to note and reward
faithful service.

Mr. Haldeinan spends money lavishly
to procure news and to provide the latest
improved machinery for his papers, pub-
lishing Tlio Evening Times in addition
to The Courier-Journa- l. Ho was ono of
tho first to try tlio typo sotting machines
and is largely interested in the Mergen-thale- r.

His papers, except advertise-
ments and headlines, are entirely set up
by machines, and he lias the best of
presses in the basement of tho largo
Courier-Journa- l building. Ho always
head every stock subscription for tlio
benefit of his city and state, anil his
gifts to the cause of charity and religion
are munificent. He is held in tho great-
est esteem and affection in his city, and
though his hair and beard are silvered
witli ago ho bids fair to be in the har-
ness for many years longer.

A. Y. FoitD.

Uuulti 11111 ' MTiiplen.
fJnclo Hilly recently developed a great

ileal of interest in religious matters, and it
was observed with a good ileal of surprise
by several boat owncr that hu was no
longer ready and willing to take a hand at
the work they otTcred him. One of the
men who had depended a good deal on his
services wild:

"I'm sorry that you won't work any
inure."

" 'Deed, shIi. I is pulllckly wllliu to
wuhk; but I kalu't wuhk in yoh ho.it."

"Why not "
"Kasu she's a two master."
"Why, that's no reason at all."
"Miissii, ef you wants to 'peril ycr own

foul, 'tain' none ob my business; but de
liood IliMik says plan as day, tint no man
kalu't sarliu two masters." Washington
Star.

Dr. I'lii-Hlni- Ciiii-- s

liluod, chronic, henit. liver, lung.
nervmiK, reetul and skin ilisens-- s Rooms
Nos, 11 and 15, ItlelitiriU block
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FOR THE DOG DAYS.

X Miirwtnii MniNtiiiie In llllaioln Hu hi
In Cine ll)itiii!intilii.
Sm ttil ('iirresMiii(lfiu-- i

Uahtiiaui:. Ills., Juno HI. "Wtten by
n mad dog!" is tho startling headline
that will soon to attract tho eyes
of readers ol the dally press. It Is In-

deed a horrible experience, mid the av-

erage person shrinks distinctively from
the thoughts of such a fato. Is there i
cure for hydiophobia? It is said that
Pasteur has discoveied one, and if this
celebrated Paris physician has ically
succeeded ill providing it remedy for lli'i
poisonous bite ol a rabid dog, lie will
certainly bo entitled to the thanks of all
liuinanklinl. It Is wild that few persons
bitten by dogs and who die in spasms
are really victims of rabies, but of itu-- I

agination. Ho this as it may, tho death
of a person who imagines all he sees
anil who is evidently sullerlng all tint
torments of the dunuied, is a most terrl-- !

bio one. Of all alleged cures for hydro-
phobia tho "niadstoiie," so called, Is tho
most noted.

There is certainly a rcinarkablo mad- -

stone in tho posses-io- n of Thomas Ortop.
a pioneer farmer living in the little town
of Denver, Hancock county, Ills. Mr.
Orion is u pioneer of "Olo Knintiick,"
and came to lllinoisalougin the thirties.
Ho brought with him the Orton mad- -

stono which has been in tho possession
of his family for many years. Tho stono
has a history. It was found in an In-

dian mound in a southern state many
years ago by a voodoo Indian doctor,
and by him given to a negicss who, as
baid, paid the pi unity of its use in cur- -

i
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TIIR MADSTONi:.

ing snake anil dog bites with her life, a
blie was regarded as a witch. Thostona
fell into the possession of a minister
limned Homeland, who was a neighbor
of the Ortons in Kentucky. Hoagland's
boy was a schoolmate of ono of the Or-

ton lsiys iiml traded tho stono to Orton'd
father, then a lad, for a jackknife.

While thii stono remained in Ken-
tucky it was used in curing innumer-
able cases of snake and dog bite. Since
it has been in the possession of Mr.
Thomas Orton, at Denver, fully 100 men.
women and children have tested its vir-
tues, ami it is a matter of record that in
one instance only did the stone fail to
prevent tlio occurrence of tho horriblo
disease. Tho case in question was that
of a fanner living in Fulton comity,
Ills., who had Wen bitten by a mad dog,
ami who had neglected to havo tho
wound properly attended to, as stated.
He was in tlio incipient throes of tho
horrible malady when tho stono was ap-
plied. Two others bitten by tho same
dog, who applied the loadstone at once,
Htiirercd no inconvenience from their
wounds. It is known that in a majority
of the cases treated the victims had been
bitten by dogs nfllictoil with rabies.
The accompanying illustrations are from
photographs of both sides of the Orton
loadstone.

Before applying the stone a physician
scarifies the wound. The stone is then
boiled for some time in milk ami water,
and becomes soft anil spongy. Th--

smooth side of thu stone is then applied,
in every instance it adheres instantly
and remains clinging to tho wound for
several hours. Often the green, slimy
blood and water drawn from the wound
soaks through tho stone, running out
upon tlio floor tlrough the little pores,
or honeycombs, shown on ono side of
tho stone. All patients speak of ex-

periencing a drawing sensation when
the stone is applied.

Gay Davidson.

He TIiiiiikIU .IoIhihIk Vii UIkIiI.
Tom tide's mothercaiight him in the vi r.

net of pounding another small boy, and si u
had frequently admonished him for llu:i
fault.

"Coma here," she said sttarplv, as sl.u
dragged him olf. "Haven't I told you not
to tight thu other lioys? Come along in tho
house, now, anil I'll give you a whipping
that you won't forget very soon,"

"Well, mamma," whimpered the boy,
"Johnnie Muckle said you was a regular
old scratch cat and ' was hlin
for it."

"That doesn't make any difference; I told
you I'd whipjoti for fighting and I'm go-

ing to do It,"
"Let me loose a minute, first," ho blul-bcret-

holding back.
"What forV"
"I want to go and apologize to Johnnie

forllckfu him for what hu said." Detroit
Frco Press.

Like (Jilt I:iIkiI Sirurltli-M- .

"Been pretty well this winter!'" Inquired
a West Forty-sixt- h street young man of a
Madison avenue gill at an af let noon tea
recently.

"Oh, dear, yes," she rejoined, "never
better; I've been so healthy and hungry all
winter that It has been peifettly bcaitdal
oils."

"I've noticed jou'ie crowing a bit stout
it," he ventuivd, taking the precaution to
help her hastily to another ice.

"Do you think sov" she asked. "Icon
fess I am. I weighed 110' , last week. Just
think or It "

"Like all gilt edged securities," he re-
joined gallantly, "above par "

"Voii are insult lug. sir," she said, draw
liic hcielf uwn inigrilj " Pa weighs :ii)0 "

BAKING
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25ozs.for259
Absolutely Pure Justify It.
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FINE LUNCHES AT LINCOLN PARK.

I.uihIii'OIhj He l!tijwil ditliil In i'liiiie
I urnl.lieil nt ,

What him lung I i ended nt l.lni-el-

pink wiiBii l!rt elii" plmv where Indies nud
will ii ""Mild rejniie thetiHflws with ti
IliM . Illicit, ilinnly sen. si and well pie
pin rd, iiml the pin Ic uinnigi'iiitiit crt'tlnlx
lilnile ti wi.e "deetiun when they placed the
cnlliiiiM under the eenliul or
Ml tlpnigf IWhir Tlti'iv me lew people
la Llnciiln llmt inideiMiiud ruining lis well
ns .Mi. iVi-hiir- , ami still tewer Hint k ow
jiim now iupinie llie i ilpllle of
the '.tin ulii ,hlle .Irli'lnlme alke,"
h'liJNHJiepilik w el e obliged to taken lunch

basket with tliriu'wheilUolllg ftirinij outing
Ihls.inni) the hnM, Is nut plumitit It Is a

tiiiiin nt mil tumble rioin thetlmc or Mail
lug until the llniil letnrii home, mid no;
wlthstiitiiliucMil thl, the edibles me mindly
Itinnlieil m-I- ukell mid nut In the lllusl lip
pi tllag nppeiiiau e nt best.

N'J I he Indies go (lit and tor ti M r little
uiiiiny can buy 'all they wiiitl mid iitiw It
plenianll seiveil b wtilteisln the itMmn
nnler haw It fciit miywhiieon the imoiiiiiIm,
I'.m thing disllahle I" ell hiind, nud piins
me mi low Hint no one can celuplnlii, All the
ih llcnelis of the hiimiII me cold
i.l inks, hot ten or coirie mill, in churl, inn-- t
mi thing Hint Is hciiHiiinitilii lot tailing
hint lies emi lie hud simply by crileilliK
I.mills bunging their own lunches emi get
hoi cell'ee, Ice ten, sud I witter, leinuunile
cold nieiit", Ice mid such otle-- r iirll
cles as they inn v wish to fill ( tit then- lunch
111 'iiiii with, Ui'ttttt'lili'ti llinl II a mint do
llgh fal pliu'e to run out mid enjoy a meal
'a. d the cool breezes or the imik and then
s I the nltci ini'iii or owning t li'ie Mr
I'oehlei Is doing g o I service) anil I lie public
se s tonpiut'cintf llo fact.

. S. V. I! ill New Viilll.lllh 7 to 10.

The Olllclnl I elite to New Yelk fur the Ne
bnisl.n dclcgiitlcin Is via the I'uloii I ncillc ,

the I'hleiigo ,V Nuitliwestein, the LiikeSheie
it Miehlcna hollthetli mid the New oi 1;

(Vntuil Mini lliiiboti Itlver It. It 'IIiioiikIi
chnli cms mid hliepers, a short stop In ('lit- -

ctigo H deslted, it view' of iniijetle Nlngiiiii
Fulls, mid a tiipnlung the licniilifiil Hudson
by da) light me hut a few-- f Hie iiilwiutngcK
olTcicil In the nlllelid route Tickets nie one

'
lure let-th- riiltuil tllp. Km' ailditluiinl in
loi nuiliiiii or iiceiiiiiiuoihiHon on the ullli lid
Iriiln apply In J. T. .Miistln, C T A , Kill O
street, oi K. II. Hlii"suu, tieit. Agt I 1 sys
teni.

MI'I'ICH.
I.i.m'iii.n, .s'kii.,,1 iinu Iii, ts'ij.

It. II. I.ewlH take mil lei- - Hint on IheTtli
day of.ltine, isn.', Chmles II. roxwuilliy, Jus
I lee i f the pence ol l.linolli pieeluet, l.iilieiis- -

tefoouiily, Nelirnsloi, Isstieil tin otiler ol nt- -

liichtMelil fur the hiiiii of lo.S.'i III mi netliili
tlieiipeliilliiirlieliiiellllil.w'lieieliillielliirksiiii
ciiinpHii.N Is plallillirmid It. II. Lew Is, defend-nut- ,

that the ptnpeity ol the (lefcliihilit
of one trunk, one cunt iiml Visl.oue

nalr piiiiIh and vest, one spy uhiss. iiinler- -

wenr. IioiiIih and Miudry inllclcs Ims heeii
tinilersald onler, Hilil eiiil"ewii con-

tinued to the '.'.M day of .lllly, IMI.', at o'clock
p. III. ll.AIIKsllN I.AL'MUIY COMCAST.

Pltlllltlll,
by Holmes, Cornish A-- I.niuh, Its ntlorneys,
Lincoln, NuIiiiciIcii, June luth, Ik'.i.'.
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The Lincoln Steel Plate Range
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:
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Lincoln
Dealer In

Office 1045 O Street.
Yard 6th nud M Sti.
''hone 440.

lowei than u pay.

Most Durable

Finished
a, id Most Range Made,

New Mot lint, Monarch Gasoline and
Gas Stoves.

- LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
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Finest
Complete

ICOAL AND WOOD.

MAYER-:- -

North

Tin, Copper nud Wooden Wriic. Call
cMiinlnc our line before ou buy,

c& HEJ'VEDES'XS

Telephone 339

Coal Co.
nil klndnof

JOHN DOOLITTLE,
Manager.

FURNITURE.

This

Elegant

Child's

Carriage
only

$ 1 2.00

HARDY &

i PITCHER,

2ii's!,jith Sired,

Lincoln, Neb.

A

DIVUO

10th St.

deparunont contains all the loading makes of

Mies, loy' and Children's shoes.Ladies,

tmuh

12

BBOS

but reliable iroudh are handled and

iiMialh


